**Turning Dreams Into A Reality...**

**May 15th & 16th, 2010**

2-Day Clinic & Jackpot Barrel Race
Wauchula, FL - Cattlemen’s Covered Arena

**Clinic & Contact Info**

Tuition: $350.00 (Includes meals for two people / Sat. & Sun.)
$100.00 For Extra Horse
$100.00 Observation Fee ($50.00 per Day)

- **4-Hers Call for Special Pricing!!!**

Time: Sat. 8:00am – 5:00pm  Sat. Jackpot
     Sun. 8:00am – 5:00pm

Limit: 20 Student Capacity, $175 Deposit (Non-Refundable)

Contact: Christi Pryor @ 863-993-4846 or 941-809-5596
2150 NE Roan St.
Arcadia, FL 34266

This Clinic will be benefiting DeSoto County 4-H Traildusters Club

4-H Slogan: Learn by Doing

---

**DeSoto 4-H**
Part of UF / IFAS Extension

---

**Kim Thomas**
Barrel Racing Clinic

---

**WPRA Member (24 yrs.)**
Current WPRA Futurity Past Prairie Circuit Dir.

- 10 Times S.E. PRCA Circuit WPRA Qualifier
- 3 Times Prairie Circuit WPRA Champion
- Dodge National Circuit Finals Qualifier
- FCWPRA State Champion
- NBHA FI-04 1D Champion
- Qualified Finalist in Rodeos: Denver, San Antonio Houston, Reno

**Topics Include**

- Learning How to Position Your Horse
- Keeping the Horses body in Correct Form
- How to make Snappy Turns
- The Importance of Health Care & Proper Maintenance
- Keeping Your Horse Happy, Quite, & Loving the Game!!!
Arena Directions

Hardee Cattlemen’s Covered Arena - Wauchula, FL
From 17 heading South Turn west (right) off of Hwy 17 on Stenstrom Road (there is a gray building on the left). There is also a green sign that says Agri-Civic Center. Go thru one Flashing stop light to Altman Road, turn left. Turn back right on Rodeo Drive then into the arena parking.

General Questions

Hook Ups:
There are 20 hook ups available with water. Please contact Linda Jones

Stalls:
There are no stalls available. However, there are 6 possible pens for use, otherwise please bring portable panels. Please contact Linda Jones

Hotel Information:
The Quilters Inn Bed and Breakfast - 106 S 4th Ave, Wauchula, FL 33873
(863) 767-8989
Best Western - 2727 US Highway 17 N, Bowling Green, Florida, 33834-5124
(863) 773-2378

Concession: On Site

(Please Detach & Return This Portion of The Flyer)

Name________________________________________________________
Phone________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________
Tuition Type__________________________________________________
Deposit Amount________________________________________________

Make Checks Payable to:
DeSoto County 4-H
2150 NE Roan St.
Arcadia, FL 34266

Please keep in mind that your Clinic Fee is a tax deduction. Furthermore, after full payment a receipt will be issued along with a w-9 form; so, you can keep it for your 2011 records.